
S[IILLEMENT TO TUE CJANRDIAN MflNllInLy'rURER1.

The Canadian Peat Fuel Company.
Incorporated by iet o!f Parliament of the Dominion of t-lanada, 59 Vict., L2ap. 47.

Atithorized Capital $1,500,000.00 Stock Issued $71.5,200.00

Shares, $100 Each. Head Office: TORONTO.

DIRECTORATE.

'residéni: ALEX. JARDINE, Pure GoId Mcnufacurinz Co., Toronto.
Vice-President: E. W. SPRAGGE, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., Toronto.

HON. R. M. WELLS, Q.C., Toron,,...
ALEX. LUMSDEN, M.L.A., Lumberman, Ottawa.
J. S. LOUDONZ, Assistant Gen. Mgr. Standard Banxk, Toronto.
J. LORNE CAMPBELL, Vice-President Toronto Stock Exchanze, Toronto.
E. J. CHECKLEY, Accountont, Toronto.

PROPERTY.

The Coinpany's Iainds near Welland, O ntario, consist of about 4,ooo acres, iipoin whiclh the following
valuiable tuaterials art! fouind -

PEAT: suitable for fuel of the highest grade, and possessing dte mnaximum -)f combtistles4, averagîng in
depth fnsîîî foir to twetnty feet; estiînated at rtveiity.five million tons.

PE-AT MOSS : -\botut 2,CXO,,"oO tons1, Sold as a superlor beddixi.' fur liorses, for pat ak- inursery >tock atMd
which qowing to the %.ery gratifying retits of e\periinîents) it is aiitîcipated %vul] iîow lie used for paper stock-,
a us;e %vhich gives; promise of ftirnishing the iiiost profitable anid m.%rl-etable prodtict tis materai yîeids.

CLAY: .A laaege tind'rlyitng depi.sit of white cday. suitable for the mianutfac tutre of pottery, tile. vitrified brick,
terra L-otta worhzand Portland cernent.

IMPROVEMENTS.

L.arge sitnus of monevy have 1>een e.\pended in the draiiunig o( the Cutue 1)og 01 4,'000 aIcres, erectuig

buildings, installation of plant for the picking, drying :tnd patkiing of the alid iand manufactutre of peat fuel,
c )nstructisig four ilesiv of railway ani steel swing bridge ov'er WVelland cainal feeder.

PATENTS.
The Company has also acquircd froin «?lr. A. A. Dick-son the eCluitsive rîghit for Canlada to ilanuti

facture, usec and seil uînder bis latest patents covcring maclîincry, pro-cess .tidç prodticts. Thlese tait-e patents
c )listittt rights so broad anki comprehiensive as to convcy an absolute anonopoly and controi of thte iiiarket


